Switzerland Animal Hospital is seeking a Full-Time Veterinary Licensed Veterinary
Technician to join our team!
We have an opening for a Licensed Veterinary Technician at our hospital in St. Johns, Florida, a
suburb of Jacksonville! Switzerland Animal Hospital offers the opportunity to join a fun-loving,
professional team with many opportunities for personal and professional growth. We are a
growth-oriented, state-of-the-art practice with some of the newest technology for diagnostics,
imaging, laser, and cryotherapy. At Switzerland Animal Hospital, we believe in growth and will
provide you with opportunities for professional development! Our team is incredible and will give
you the support and resources you need to perform at your highest level. We offer a
competitive salary, great benefits, and a flexible schedule that allows you to maintain a
healthy work-life balance and explore all that St. Johns, FL has to offer!
Highlights:
●
●
●
●
●
●

Title: Licensed Veterinary Technician
Employment Type: Full-Time
Compensation: $15 - $21/hr DOE
Schedule: 4-Days a Week + Every Other Saturday (8-12)
Benefits: After 90 days: We pay half of medical, paid holidays, 401K, employee pet
discounts, PTO after 1 year of employment
Relocation Benefits Negotiable.

Who we are: At Switzerland Animal Hospital, we have a friendly and family-oriented
atmosphere! We treat each other and our patients as if we were family and take pride in
providing exceptional medicine for our clients. We are currently a 2-doctor practice focusing on
internal medicine, surgery, and preventative care. Our clientele is educated, loyal and compliant
and many of them have been with us for over 30 years! We offer clients advanced technology
along with personalized care and education. We are family-oriented, our team truly cares for
one another, and we believe in treating our patients and clients as a family too! Not only do we
have an amazing team-oriented and friendly environment, but we have state-of-the-art
technology like LigaSure, CO2 laser, Companion laser therapy, cryosurgery system, in-house
lab, and more!
Our ideal candidate: We are looking for a detail-oriented individual who will share the passion
for our mission of providing exceptional veterinary medical care to our patients and the excellent
service that our clients deserve. Our focus is on high-quality medicine and customer service,
excellent communication, and continued mentoring with a team approach. Our goal is to
practice the highest quality medicine with compassion and an emphasis on client education. We
are extremely passionate about our profession. The entire Switzerland Animal Hospital
healthcare team is committed to providing personal attention to the unique concerns of each pet
owner.
The Location: Switzerland Animal Hospital is located in Saint Johns, Florida, a suburb of
Jacksonville! St. Johns, FL has been rated one of the top regions in the country to live, work,

find a home, and raise a family. We have great public and private schools, are just a short drive
to the beach, and have several museums and state parks to visit!
Health and Wellbeing: At Switzerland Animal Hospital, we take the health and safety of our
employees and clients seriously. We have implemented various no-contact or socially distanced
safety measures. You can rest assured we are committed to going the extra mile to keep
everybody safe and healthy especially during COVID as an employee of Switzerland Animal
Hospital.
Interested candidates should submit their resumes in confidence to
Shanan@DVMstaffing.com.

